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Big Mark -- Down Sale

Begins Monday, March 1st

OREAT REDUCTIONS FOR TWO WEEKS

LADIES' CORSET COVERS, $1.25 Now 75c a Pair

LADIES' CORSET COVERS, $1.00 Now GOo a pair

LADIES' CORSET COVERS, 75c Now 40c a pair

LADIES' CORSET COVERS, 40c Now 25c a pair

LADIES' CORSET COVERS, 25c .Now 15o a pair

LADIES' VESTS, 10c. Now 5o

WHITE COTTON, 10c a yd 13 yards for $1.00

NEW FLANNELLETTE 10 yard for 90o

DRESS BATISTE, 10c a yd Now 5c a yard

LACE CURTAINS, 75ca pr. Now 40c a pair

LACE CURTAINs, $1 a pair Now GOc a pair
A Large Assortment of LACE, RIBBONS, ETC., marked

down.

L AHOY,
NUUANU STREET.

ALPINE MILK

The Most Generally Used because it is purest, because

it TASTES BEST.

That is the best test, because high quality alone can

(ive a milk the superior flavor that is the distinctive thing

in ALPINE.

jCi

Give It a Trial

"V-- Mi ...

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Mayflower

I 25 Cents
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HOW TILLMAN

DID LAND BUSINESS

His Letter On Which

Roosevelt Based
Charge

WASHINGTON. United Btate

Senator It. Tillman of South

Cnrollnn Is flatty charged with using
Ills official position to further his pri-

vate Interests In n seiisntlcmnl docu-

ment that was k1cii out at the White
House.

President Itooseelt Is the Senator's
accuser.

With the text of the Senator's own
letters, facsimile cneloies and photo-

graphic icproductlon the IMesldent set
out these allegations of fact

That Senator Tillman opened nego-

tiations for the purchase of lands in
Oregon.

That to acquire the lands nt the
price agreed upon $2.50 per ncro It
was necessary that the United States
goemmcnt hrlng action against the
coronation holdlni; title to the land.
Began Agitation In Senate.

That Scnntor Tillman thereupon be- -

gnn nn agitation In the Senate by reso
lution anil otherwise to force tho gov-

ernment to Institute these suits
That when Innocent revelations of

the Senator's connection with the deal
was made he used his position In the
Senate to denounce ns n liar the BWln

dler the man with whom he entered
Into the bargain,

The charges arc more ethical than
criminal, Hut they arc none tho less
crushing to a man of Tillman's repu
tation for rugged honesty.

It Is shown In the correspondence,
for Instnucc, that the Senator, In writ-
ing to the Oregon land agents, specifi-
cally pointed out that any action ho
might take ns a Senator would have
no reference to the private Interest in
the enterprise
Wanted More Timber.

This, the President insists, lias no
bearing on the Issue und one of his
most effect he points is made on the
following extract hum Tillman's cor-
respondence touching on this point.
Said Tillman.

"Of course, If I decided to mako the
tender and go Into the lawsuit, I will
bear jour proposition in mind, but 1

would have )iiu understand that noth-
ing I do here In the Senate, will be
done because of any personal purchase
of an) of the lands. If I can succeed
In ejuslug tho t!ucrnment to Institute
t lilt for the rucjiei) of the land mil
make It easier for others as well us
mjtelf to obtain sumo of It I shall do
It without am regard to tho relations
with oiu Hi m

"I still .unt to gel Borne more
It Is pnsrlb'c, and in. It is prob

able that Mr. I.ee or some other
of mlno will bo In jour

country within tho noxt two months,
we will lcno tho matter of payment
for the inltlnl steps and subsequent
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proceedings In nliejnnoo for the pres-

ent
Helped to Dodge Courts.

"Au contract v.e might mnko will
bo entirely npart from and Independ-
ent of my work In the Senate. I will
bo filnd for ou to hold In reserve
eight of the best quarter sections of
which J on hnc definite information
and I will In the meantime press the
itinll(mtlfiti mill nllipr linrlf linrn- -"

which will facilitate the final purchase f

and in offect obviate the necessity of
jour making nnj case In tho courts at
all."

This interesting ndmlxturo of per
sonal Interest with Senatorial activ-
ity, tho President points out, wns writ
ten Just four da) 8 after tho Sonator
had declared with great deliberation
on the floor of the Senate that ho had
not undertaken to buy any land In the
West.

Senator Tillman, it Is announced to-

night, will reply to tho President on
Monday, speaking on a point of per-
sonal privilege. He said that
he had not )ct seen the charges of tho
President, hut he had a general Idea
of their nature.
Conscious of No Wrong.

"It Is a tcrlous thing for a President
of tho United States to attack the
character of a Senator," ho said grave-
ly, "and I shall therefore proceed with
caution. I think I know what tho
President Is aiming at, and ho prob-
ably believes In his own mind that I

nni guilty. Hut I have tho conscious
ness of never having been guilty of a
wrongful net."

Tillman wns In tho 8enntc chamber
obout fifteen minutes today. He spent
tho remainder of tho tlmo In a com- -

imueo room conierring with, asso
ciates. Senators Uallcy nml Culberson
of Texas are assisting him In the
preparation of his defense.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record Feb. 20, 1009,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Linda- - C Ilcrgstrom to Jnmcs W
Dcrgstrom PA

Linda C Ilergstrom by ntty and
Bb to lljalmar P It Cllado I)

Lylo A Dickey to William C Cum- -
mings ct nl PD:

Hosea und wf'to Mlkahala (v)...U
Sam Nuuanu to William K Castle

Tr AM
Western & llnw.li Invst Co. Ltd to

Olaf L Sorcnson Itel
Entered for Recorrl Feb. 27, 1909,

from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Territory of Hawaii l,y Oovr to Sam- -

nol kololelkl Bx I)
t'amuej Knlelelkl and wf to Manuel

KCook Tr n
Prank- - Cultnno to Oco YahiiM CM
K I Kaunl to Cecil JJrown Tr II

Bulletin Business Office Phone 258.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185
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For Infants and Children.
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Copy," The Soul Of
Advertising

COPY" is the soul of advertising. Advertis

nt ftnrta
by

space, without good " copy," is like
wooden Indian in tront or a cigar store;

it locates the store, but does not say anything."

Even the smallest country merchant no longer
fills his space with flapdoodle about the " best goods
in town at lowest prices." He knows that merely
"buying space is not advertising; and, having paid for
the space, ordinary business sense counsels him to
make it yield profitable returns.

This can be done only through copy that is

honest, sincere, and convincing. Anybody with
money can buy space in a paper,' but very few can
write the copy pulls business.

Writing advertisements is our business, and we
have made a study ot it, as every man must do of his
own business. We know how to write paying ads.
Let us hear from you about your ads.

We'll charge you nothing
For a consultation.

The Chas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 King Street Phone 371

Ttlnnlr hnnlra nit Iprippril- -

manufactured the Bulletin
Publishing Company.
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A Clergyman's Opinion

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year

IME WAS when men were ashamtd to admit that they owned an interest in a mining proposition. They bought mining stock on the sly and kept it dark from their friends

and families because they regarded their investment as a pure speculation, a bet and a gamble, and a long chance. But times have changed in recent years, and so has

minlwr. The mininir business has advanced just the same as lias the suear business. Men of national importance, identified with bankine. insurance, railroads and the lead
ing industrials are now interesting themselves in mining because mining has been reduced by modern methods, a knowledge of geology, and the expertness of modern engineers to
a science and a sure thing. Mining is today a very important and basic business and it's a good deal safer than most businesses according to the tale of tell-tal- e statistics. Also
it is one of the cleanest businesses under the sun. A Methodist minister was recently reproached by one' of his flock for identifying himself with a gold-minin- g proposition, and
this was his retort, in substance, in an open letter published in his local broadsheet:

"Conscientious scruples AGAINST buying stock in a gold mine? I have no such scruples. I purchased my stock as a matter of principle. The Sermon on the Mount and the
"ten commandments don't come into the matter and' theology needn't. The fact is, I admire a miner's wealth. It is dean. There is no blood or orphans' or widows' tears on it It
"is acquired away from the scheming and cut-thro- competition that characterizes ordinary ventures, where the success of one man so often means the disaster and downfall of some
"other man, or, perhaps, a number of men. Nobody has been pinched; nobody has been wronged. The miner who digs a fortune out of the ground has the satisfaction that he
"hasn't robbed a soul, even though he becomes a hundred times a millionaire. As I look at the matter, there are few producers of wealth. The many live on the few. The only man
"comrable with the miner is the farmer. He gets what he has direct from nature, but he produces perishable wealth. While he meets a want, his contribution to the world's
"wealth therefore is not a permanent one like the miner's. The gold miner is today the king wealth producer of the country, and I honor him above all others. .It is no dishonor; it
"needs no apologv to emulate his examnle or assist him in his efforts. That is the whole question in a nutshel."

And who shall say that this clergyman wasn't right, be his critic a Methodist, an Episcopalian, a Catholic, or a Chinese Confucian?
Apart from being the cleanest business, mining is one of the best and safest and soundest and most conservative businesses under the sun PROVIDED you get into the right

mine with the right people.
The "MAYFLOWER" Mine is a proven gold mine, and certified as such by the U. S.' Government, the Nevada County Promotion Committee who are on the spot, and by

several Honolulu gentlemen who have been on the spot, and it is in the hands of honest and honorable men. Its guiding spirit is an American who located and developed by his
genius one of the greatest mines that exist in Canada the "Sultana" a man who was honored on his last visit to Europe by being elected a Fellow of the Royal Geographical So-

ciety of England, and that honor is not conferred promiscuously on Tom, Dick, Harry, or your uncle Annie. Enough said. BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK. BUY IT NOW !

MTT7" A Tr TIlOlAT Fiscal Agent Mayflower Mine
XXlH mJJ W j OfHoe, Suite 51 & 25 Alexander Young Bid

CEO. M. SHAW, Agent, Hilo, Hawaii Phone 499 Call, Write or Phone for a Prospectus

Mayflower
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Buy It Now
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